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Beginning With Today ChildrenMay Travel WithoutCertificate.

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
f

Health Authorities feel Sure
the Danger Has Pass-

ed Here.

Quarantine restrictions placed upoc
children leaving this city on rallroade
without health certificates which were
placed by the state health departmcnl
on account of the infantile paralysis
situation have been lifted and begin
nlng with today children may leave the
city without such certificates.
On Saturday at noon all quarantine

restrictions with regard to churches
Sunday schools, moving picture houset
and public gatherings of any kind wlli
be lifted and the town will resume
normal conditions.
These matters were made public to

day by tho city health physician as II
i Is now believed that no new cases will
develop In this city.

Dr. W. K. Welrlcli, bead of the state
bureau of preventable diseases, whe
bas been In the city this wcok will re
main here for several days and before
leaving, probably on Saturday, will
make his report of the poliomyelitis
situation here to the state departmenl
of health and Dr. C. M. Rnmago, city
physician, will also make his report
on the number of cases, etc.

Dr. Narold B. Wood, assistant state
health commissioner of Charleston
spent today in the city looking into the
poliomyelitis situation and it wat
through Dr. Wood that the arrange
ments were made for the lifting of the
railroad restrictions.

Dr. Wood came here from Bennett
Lewis-county, where he was called tc
examine a sus'pected case oT infantile
paralysis, the victim being a two-year
old daughter of a Mr. Gay. of thai
place. Dr. Wood reports that the child
has a well defined case of poliomyelitis
and also stated that the case in nc
wise could be traced to Elkins, Grafton
or Fairmont. Bennett is a small town
to the north of Orlando.
No new cases of paralysis have beer

reported in this city for a period ol
twelve days and at this time there art
no cases under suspicion.

Dr. Carroll G. Bull, of the Rockefel
lir Institute of New York city, will de

} liver an illustrated lecture on polio
myelitis Friday night at the Red Crost

[headquarters. This address will be
Irtqllvercd to professional men of the

It is understood that the elementary
schools will open Monday in all the
grades the lower grades of which did
not open at the time the ban was re
moved from the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the schools, recently

Two More Freighters
Sail for Europe

(By Associated Press)
«»VNEW YORK, Feb. 22..Two more
American freight steamships sailed
from this port today bound for Euro
pean points. They were the oil tank
or Communipaw and the Pearl Shell
which carried a general cargo.
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May Mark the Turning Poii

People in Fairnu
To

i
At some time In the life of everj

man and every woman there Is i
turning of the way; a casting abou1to take a mental stock; a mentaInquiry."what have I ever done?.Whither am I drifting?"This turning of the way comes t(
every successful man, every successful woman. If yon measure your life
by the standards of success, then yoihave passed this stage.

If things In this old world haven'1
been going right with you, then yoihaven't come to the turning of th<
way. If you find yourself at the polmOf wonderment of the future, stop ani
think things over. Go away by yourself, where nothing will interrupt youithoughts, and think It all out. Yoiball never be any good until you do, sithe sooner the bettdr for your futurilife.

Stop and think of the opportunitythat come to people who have theli
ear to the ground. Have you ever hac
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In Diplomat's Trunk
BRITISH FEAR PAJAMAS WILL BE

TURNED INTO HIGH EX'lPLOSIVES.

(By Atwoclated I'ress)
HALIFAX, Feb. 22.One of the Ger

man embassy secretaries returning to
Germany with former Ambassador'

j von Bernstorff 011 the steamship Fred-'
erick VIII which Is being examined
here by Ii.'itlsh authorities 011 her voy:age from Now York to Copenhagen is
reported to have 200 suits of pajamas

11 in hie possession.
In the hftflreraire nf neurit? oil n«ol

,, -=- -- .I
,. other members of the party cotton1; goods known to he scarce in Germany'
are plentiful, the Customs inspectors

i discovered.
In view of the closo association be-1

, tween cotton and explosives It is understoodthe examiners will take some
, of the cxcesB clothing from the Germansand make allowances for it.

1 CHIROPRACTOR CASE
; IS ON NEW TRIAL
l The case of the State vs. Dr. Ituley,
which was begun In Intermediate court

;' yesterday and was to have been hoard
at 9 o'clock this morning, was continueduntil 1:30 p. m. because of the
absence of J. G. Holbert. court sten- \ographer. He Is said by some to have
bf»pn lit Mnnntipnh tnlrfner <l»r»r*ultl««vo

; while others assert that he was over-
worked and was taking a much needed
rest.

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty representsthe state while Attorneys A. J.
CQlburo end Thomas Morris, of La
Cross, Wisconsin, reprosont the de[fondant
The following jurors were impaneled

yesterday: Earl HawklnB, George L.
nullah. Ezra Keener. Fcstus R. Heck,
Shord Straight, W. E. Hagerty. S. T.
Moore, L. C. Fltzhugh. Elias Nizon,
J. G. Jones, Enoch Ferrel and W. E.
Bell.
The case was taken up this afternoonand will probably take some time

for nearing, since both sides are determinedto make a stubborn fight.

Warrants Out for
Farmington Youths

I Throe Farmlngton youths were
brought before Justice Conaway thisj afternoon, implicated in the theft of
a valuable lot of brass from the Gas
Company. It was expected that their 1
evidence would justify the issuance of:
a warrant for the arrest of Israel Snyder.the junk dealer to whom the goods
were sold, but such was not the case,
only one lad testifying that Snyder

i had told them to go to the shanty and' "see what they could find."
Their evidence, however, did 1miplicate a number of other youths; Pete

t Petroff. Steve Smith, Font Smith andI. Steve Tanovich who is charged with
housebreaking. Warrants were Issued
for these other hoys by Justice ConaIway and they will probably be given a
hearing before him this evening.

^ORTUNITY
t,J\ FESTIVAL
tt in Life for o Niinihpr of
>nt and the Nearby
wns.

> any of these opportunities?
l The chances are that you have had
t opportunities, but didn't recognize1 them. Most everyone has. The trou

ble maybe was, you didn't stop, look
and listen.

> Let the result of this mental house
cleaning determine you to grasp at

) every straw that promises a future
i benefit. Make it your dally determinationto do each day a little bettor than
t the day before, to accomplish someithing definite In life, to make a suc5cess for yourself. No matter who you
l are, your success will be the greaterI for your having made this dotermina-tlon.
' A Golden Opportunity
i About the first opportunity that you
> will grasp as soon as you have had
i this mental awakening, will bo tbe

Great Golden Festival of The West
i Virginian. This paper on last Monrday announced one of the greatest forI(Continued on page two)
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UTTLE BAILEY BOY
DIES OFJNJilB3ES|

Was Run Over by Heavy
Coal Wagon While

Coasting.
Blake Bailey, aped seven years, son

of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Bailey, of Independence.\V. Vu. died at Fairmont
Hospital No. S this afternoon from injuriesreceived last Friday when lie
was Injured in a coasting accident.
The lad waB descending a hill on a

sled when ho collided with a wagon
containing two tons of coal. The wagonpassed over the body of the child,
breaking an arm and otherwise badly:
crushing and bruising his body.
He was brought to the hospital accompaniedby the family physician, his

father and mother. A sister, Miss LillianBailey, of Philippi, had also been
here during his illness also. Mrs.!
George Heurlng. of Terra Alta, and
Mrs. N.,Gusky. of Independence, were
also at his bedside when he died.
No funeral arrangements have been

made though the body probably will
be taken to Independence iu the morainefor interment.

Tank Collapses As
Guards Look On

(Ry Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Feb. 22..A wooden

tank containing 25.000 gallons for
emergency use in connection with the
Brooklyn water system collapsed last
night bofore the eyes of a squad of
militiamen detailed to guard it at
Springfield, L. I. An investigation failedto show that any one had damaged
the tank.
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Was First American Liner
to Leave Liverpool AfterBlockade.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 22..'The Americanline steamer Philadelphia frfim

Liverpool arrived here today.
The Philadelphia which sailed Feb-

ruary 14, was the first American liner
to leave Europe after Germany's declarationof unrestricted submarine warfare.
Sho was not armed. She enrried a

large pasBonger' llbt of whom many
are Americans.

Brief Telegrams,
COLUMBUS, O..Governor Cox yesterdaysigned the Reynolds bill givingpresidential suffrage to the women

of Ohio. The Antis have announced
that they will call a referendum on the
measure.

ST. PAUL. Minn..The House yesterdaypassed a bill granting full
equal suffrage by constitutional amend
mpnf Tt nnv trnr»a to thft finnnfa nri/1
If passed there will be voted upon In
191S.

MONTPELIER, Vt.The House has
defeated a bill for woman suffrage.

AUGUSTA. Me..A resolution providingfor a suffrage referendum Septemberwas passed by the House. It
will go through the Senate with practicallyno opposition.
WASHINGTON.The amendment

closing the malls to liquor was passed
by the House 321 to 72.
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THE NORMAL SCHOOL
Both House and SenateAppropriationBills Fix

That Amount.

(Special Dispatch to West Vlrttlnlon)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Feb. 22.

Both the House und Senate appropria1Hons bill although differing In many
appropriations are alike jvith refer!#*staa tr% l?nlmnnn» XTe>».*v»"1 .
i:uv.u iu j niiuiuiu puiuiai ov.uuui. r«v. ii

provides an appropriation of $35.000.
a year for salaries of teachers and]employees and $10,000 a year for gen-'
oral expenses and repairs and improvements.
The general appropriations hill In

the Senate contains the following year
iy appropriations for West Virginia
university: salaries, teachers and employees$185,000; current general expenses$75,000; repairs and improvements,$22,500; agricultural, horticulturaland home economic extension
work $40,000 for 1018. and $450,000 for
1919; -athletic board $5,000; mining
extension work $10,000; buildings
and land $87,500.
Tho House bill provides $10,000 for

salaries of teachers and employees
and all other ItemB are the same as
made in the Senate bill except that
Instead of the amount for buildings
and lands, $46,500 a year is provided
for completing buildings. Each makes
piwioiuu iui *oo,uuu Lor ma agriculturalexperiment station, liut that of
the house does not Include anything
lor barns and other building on the
new 700 acre farm for which the senatebill provides for $10,000 a year.

Gerard and Party
at Capital of Spain

(By Assoclatod Press)
' MADRID, Feb. 22. . James W.
uerara, iormer American ambassador
at Berlin and his party arrived here
tills morning on the way to the United
States.

Apple-Growing Is Profitable.
Apple-growing Is not the easiest

business In the world, but It Is one that
Is full of pleasure, and when conductedalong the right lines, there Is good
profit In It
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IAS PLA1 TO GET
MEN

President Hulley and Rev.
Wheeler Boggess Spend

Day in This City.

GET TWO LARGE PLEDGES
Will Be Back Later and

Make a More Thorough
Canvass.

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, president of
Broaddus Institute of Phlllppl, and
Rev. Wheeler Boggess, a prominent
Baptist minister of the state, and a returnedforeign missionary spent yesterdayIn this city in a campaign to socurefunds for the raising of a portion
of the $150,000 for which the college
Is striving In order to raise the standingof the school to that of a Junior college.Two pledges of five hundred dollarseach with several smaller pledges
were the fruits of the first few hours'
canvass.
A prominent resident of this city

has plans whereby he hopes to rafse
the sum of $15,000 which will be devotedthe building of an athletic
gymnasium In connection with the Instituteat Phlllppl. If certain plans
materialize this gymnasium will becomea reality.
The visit today was in the nature ot

a preliminary canvass and the gentlemenwho will leave today expect to returnhere later to make a thorough
canvass. Rev. John Brown, pastor of
the Palatine Baptist church and an
alumnus of the school, accompanied
the gentlemen in their tour of the city.
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TODAY'S SUB LIST
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Military Operations During
Past-24 Hours Not

Important.

(By Associated Press)
Four steamers aggregating 9,743

tons are on today's list of vessels sunk
as a result of the Teutonic blockade
measure. Neutral vessels are again
figuring in the sinking reported.
One of today's announced victims

of the submarine operations was Dutch
and another Norwegian. A Russian
and a British steamer were the other
two. In addition a British trawler
was sunk.

Military operations during the last
24 hours so far as reported were of the
same relatively minor character as for
several days past.

uniontqwiTman ON
TORPEDOED SHIP

German' Sub Sinks Ship
Which Had Americans

in Crew.

(By Associated Press)
WASHTVOTnv n n oo

slaking by a German submarine of the
Swedish steamer Skogland which had
five Americans aboard after the crew
bad been given ten minutes to take to
the boats was reported by Consul GeneralHurst, at Barcelona, Spain, in a
message today to the State department.No one was Injured and the
crew landed safely at Tarragona,
Spain.
The Skogland, a vessel of 1,887 tons

net, sailed from Norfolk January 26
for Bagnoll, Italy. Consul General
Hurst in hlB dispatch said there were
twenty-six In her crew, five of whom
claim American citizenship.
One member of the crew wag Jay

Lewis, of Unlontown, Pa.
The Skogland was stopped In tbe

Mediterranean by submarines six
miles of Tarragona, Spain, at 6 a. ra.
February 18, Consul Hurst reported,
and the crew was given 10 minutes to
take to their boats. As the crew left
the ship sailors from the submarine
went aboard and placed a bomb which
was exploded and destroyed the ship.
The crew landed at Tarragona after 17.
hours in their boats.
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Ir and colder tonight. Friday I
ler and probably rain or enow. |

PRICE THREE CENTS
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SPECIAL SESSIOl
MilS Ml HID

EFFECT TODAY
vvlMi

Appointive State Officers
Now Protected by TenureLaw.

no summarTrehovals
. 11Summary of the Provisions

of Special SessionLegislation. I
r 't ^

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Feb. II..

Beginning with today, tbe acts of tie i i
extraordinary session of the West Virginialegislature of 1916 go Into effect.
The first of the seven bills was passed
on November 24 and the last one,
four days later. Tbe subjects of the
measures follow:
Relating to removal of state appointiveofficers whoBe terms are fixed by

low fAletlno . -1.

of state elective officers; relating to
the method of giving notice of contests
of election of state elective officers;
relating to removal of state elective
officers during recess of legislature;
relating to primary elections; relating
to the registration of voters.
The law In connection with the removalof appointive officers was the

first to go Into effect, becoming operativetoday while the next three
go Into efrect tomorrow and the last
two on February 26.
By the new law, any officer by appointmentmay be removed by the personor persons having the power of

appointment, for incompetency, neglectof duty, gross Immorality, malfeasanceor misfeasance In office, fwWhere the power of appointment la '>
with one person by or with the consentof the Sente, the power of removalshall be exercised In like manner.Officers appointed by the governormay bo removed by the governor,
during recess of the legislature; and
the governor shall not remove any
commissioner or member of the PublicService commission, member of the
State Board of Control, member ot
the State Board of Regents, the State
compensation commissioner, the State *

tax commissioner, or any member ot
any other state board, or the head or
chief of any state Institution or of
any state department or of any state
agency, whose term of office is pre< » }>..(J or fivrwl b_v_ Inw_ ©XI?WVt tea

incompetency, neglect of duty, gross
Immorality or malfeasance or misfeasanceIn office except In the followingmanner:
The charge against any such officershall be reduced to writing and

summons Issued by the governor, containinga copy of the charges, the serviceto bo made at least ten days beforethe return day. The governor
shall hear the charges at a place designatedby him an upon satisfactory
proof remove thS officer. But no such
removal shall bo final nor vacancy
exist, if tbe Supreme Court of Appeals
sball suspend set aside or vacate such
removal.
The governor may invoke the aid

of any ctrcuit court in requiring the
evidence and testimony of witnesses
and the production of papers. Failureto obey the court in this connectionis punishable the same as any
other act of contempt of court. When
appeal is taken by the officer to the
supreme court It takes precedence
over other matters before the court,
except contested elections of secretaryof state, auditor, treasurer or otherexcept the governor, supreme oourt
or circuit Judge or any pending hearingfor the removal of any of those
officers.
Impeachment against any sucn orficerinvolved Is provided in anoth-

er Section and article ot tbe state

With reference to the contest of
election of any state elective officerexcep the governor, supreme court
or circuit Judge, the new law provides
that the caBe shall be heard and decidedby a special court. The contesteeshall select one, the contestant ,

another member of this court and the
governor the third member who shall
preside. ThiB court shall hear evidenceand certify the finding to the
governor. The members of the court
shall be entitled to the same pay as
the members of the legislature re-'
a(.r, A nn nnnvt man Ite mII-

l-Ci V X3. nil/ blIV.Ult I.UUI C 1U*J UO VII' ,

ed upon to compel attendance before
the special court of any witnesses.

(Continued on Page 10.)

WANTED.Boys of legal age to
work In factory, steady employment.Opportunity to learn good

trade, good wages. Apply at fa©tory,12th street. Monongah Class

toy I


